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Out burrow up (he iclp, nuking
dindruff icurf, tsuilns; th hilr to
Ml, nd fiwiiy

BALDNESS.
You win hm NO MORE DAN.

DRUFP, FALLING HAIR, r
BALDNESS If you uit j

NEWBRO'S

HHPCDE
The tnly lUlr Prtptrttlon on thli

Woluttiy new scientific principle.

for itle by drujjbU. Price $1.

For tale oy Oaneiei J. try. Sena 10
-- ents In stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co.. Detroit. Mlr.h.

World Renowned.
The cclobmtcJ Chose-- & Sanborn's

coffco Is guarantoed to giro perfect
(atisfnctlon. Send us your order.
Branson Itagan, solo agents, Salem,
Oregon.

8UHE CURE FOR PILES
Itching Piles produco moloturo and
cause Itching, tbtB form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Plies
ire cured by Dr. 's Pile Rem
edy, stops itcblng and bleeding. Ab- -

rbs tumors. COc n Jar at druirclsts.
sent by mall. Trcatlso froe. Write

me about your case. Dr. Bosanko,
Philadelphia, Pa. For sale at Dr.
Etono's drug stores

o -
Mohair

Win, Drown & Co. aro paying 3Cc.
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a catering

For moderate priced goods sl:n
ply can't bo beet for private uso on
country roads, Thoy aro mado
tho proper materials, put up In tho
propor way.

If you ask ten men "what Is tho
most Important part of a buggy?"
nlno of tho ton will toll you "tho
whoels." (Wheels wo to
stand up long ago. Thoy n.ro all
right good hickory, rims,
steel tires, tires drilled (not
punched), bolted betwon every
spoke.) Now about tho other
Ho may say wheel,"
"springs, "top," or "shnftH;" but
It is doubtful if ho sayo tho "body."
Why! a body
comes all plecos or leaves him

tho mlddlo of tho road. At tho
samo tlmo If any man who baa
used a buggy will answer tho fol-

lowing questions, ho will seo how
Important and deslrablo a good
body Is;

Were your legs evor cramped
a long rldo? Our buggy has plen-t- y

of leg room.
Can you sit comfortably two a

seat nnd find room for a lap robo
without a great big, heavy
buggy? Wo flare tho sides of our
seats so as to clvo you plenty of
room, and yet retain a light, at-

tractive appearance.

!

49, 51,

TIMBER
MEN MUST

ANSWER

Uncle Samuel Getting More
Strict in His Dealing

Requires Claimants
to Swear to These '

Aro you an actual bona fide citizen
of this state?

Aro you married or single?
Whtere did you resldo prior to be-

coming a resident of this state, and
what was your occupation?

JIow long havo you been a resident

SALEM,

of this state and where have you lived long have you had tho'samo In your
during all of this time? actual possession?

What has been your occupation dur- - Havo you kept a bank account dur-
ing tho past year, whero and by whom tag the past six months, it so, where?
liatfa you been employed and at what I

AkXnKuWimwnuim
LINE BUGGIES BUILT FOR

OREGON'S ROUGH ROADS.

compensation?
How did you first lenrn about this

particular tract of land and that It
'

would be a good Investment to buy
It?, '

Did you pay or agree to pay any-
thing for this Information? If so, to
whom and what nmount?

Havo you mndo a personal cxnmlna
tlon of each of tho smallest legal sub
divisions of tho land? If so, state
when and undor what circumstances
and with whom? !

How did you Identify said land?
Doscrlbo It fully.

How mnny feet board measure of
lumber did you cstlmato that there Is
on this erttlro tract and what Is the
stumpago value of tho lumber on the
name?

X A WM

How much good is tho
back of your buggy? Does It touch
you only at tho shoulders, or at tho
small of tho back, whero you want
It? Look at tho cut of our buggy
and seo the shapo of tho back.

Ib tho back .of your buggy high
euough? Ours is very high.

Did you evor havo a cornor open.
Ours aro seoure. Seo corner Iron.

Did you evor have a seat riser
break loose? Ours aro screwed to
heavy oak strips, C Inches wide
and 12 Inches long. el

Did you look at tho lid of your Is
curtain box? Quory: Is tho rest Do
of your buggy built as carelessly
as tho curtain box and lid? We
aro careful of ovory part. gy

Is tho brace on tho lnsldo of
your seat user over i?t inenos
wide? Ours Is 5 Inchos.

Is your curtain box lid a make-believ-

or is It dcp enough so
you can put your apron and cur-

tains away safely? Our box is 4 on
inches deep In tho clear, and your
curtains and apron will not mould.

Did you over havo a pull
apart? Ours will not. you

How do you think tho panol back
Is put on your buggy? Look at It
from behind and you may seo (that,
It Is not braced at all). Our backs on
aro finlfihed tho same as phaeton

55,
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AtM you a practical lumberman or
woodsman? If not, how did you arr-

ive- at your estimate of the quality
and valuo this Innd?

What do you expect to do with this
land and tho lumber on It when you
get title to It?

Do jou know any capitalist of com
pany which Is offering to purchase
timber land in tho vicinity this en-
try? If so who are they and how did
you know of them?

Has any person offered to purchaso
this land after you acquire title to It?
If bo, who and for what amount?

Whero Is thr nearest and best
market for tho timber on this land at
tho present time?

Did you pay out of your own Indi-
vidual fundB alt tho expenses In con-
nection with this filing, and do you ex-

pect to pay for this land with your
own money?

Where did you get tho money with
which to pay for this land and. how

It's a
That gets your lungs soro and weak

and paves tho way for pneumonia or
or both. Acker's English

Remedy will stop tho cough In a day
and heal your lungs. It will cure con-
sumption, asthma, bronchitis, and nil
throat and lung troubles. Positively
guaranteed, and money refunded If
you aro not satisfied. Write, us for
freo sample. W. H. Hooker & Co.,
Duffalo. N. Y. D. J. Fry. druggist

New Ideas gencrato now life.
Schedule, Darr & Harr, Osteopaths,

Opera Houso Dlock, Oalom.

Been the Til KM "Yoo Hart Wtnri BMjtt
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backs.
Do you sometlmos put your foot

on tho panol of your buggy? Of
courso you should notl Woll, if
you do, tho solid odgo Iron that wo
uso will protect tho panol from
wearing away or splitting off. 5

Does tho too rail on your buggy
support your foot Just whoro you
want It, or doos your foot rest on
tho front panel of tho buggy? Look
and beo. In our If one
touches their feet tho front pan.

thoy want to bo "onry." Thcro
no noed for IL

you find tho bottom of your J
buggy glvos way? Ours is oak.

Look on tho lnsldo of your bug

You must havo substantial, built vehicles that will provo durable. No other kind is reliable.
To got rollablo goods go to rollablo concern. Wo havo had 20 years' oxporlenco in to this trndo,
and we think wo know about what It takes to stand the racket. Wo know that our

LINE BUGGIiES
of

mado

sorowed

man:
"fifth

Becauso seldom
to

In

In

In

getting

MITCHELL

And

spring

seat

of

of

buggy,
to

wei narm mis wood tho same os
any Ours Is painted. JJ

Did you ever have plugs show on 5
tho panel And seat rlsors of your
buggy? Our seat risers aro screwed

from the lnsldo; no plugs to
BI1UW.

We DARE any one to SHOW UP 2
with us on bodlos. After all don't JJJ

think maybo body Is 1m- - S
portant, and that tho other nine
fellows mado a mistake. JJJ

Look for Uso Beo Line Transfer 4--

the seat risers of all Beo Lino
Buggies.

LEWIS STAVER CO.
State Street Salem, Oregon

-- WarnMtor,esHarness. Whfos. Robes. Implements,

Just Cough

consumption,

OAQTOniA.
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BEE
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Bicycles, Sundries.
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ASTORIAS .

GRUESOME
DISCOVERY

Street Graders Uncover Six
Ancient Graves

Indian Relics, Bones and
Coins Brought to Light

wnuc grading a government road
at Fort Columbia last Monday J. Ii
Ferguson and Ed Heed opened up six
graves, the existence of which had
lor many years been unknown, Ftvo
of them contained a few much decay-
ed bones of tho noblo red men of tho
once numerous Chlnooks and tho oth-
er was tho last resting plnco of n
white, man, and of much later-dat- o

thnn tho others, as his skolcton was
In a fair stato of preservation. It Is
not Improbablo that tho bones nro
thoso of Captain Scarborough himself
as tho location of his grave has long
since been forgoton.

Crave of a Chief.
One of the Indian graves was evi-

dently that of n chief who had been
burled with high honors, as It con-
tained many coins, .three old pistols,
n shotgun, sovoml knives, somo dec-
orated crockery and no less than
eight gallons of glass beads. Tho
body had apparently been wrapped In
silk, as Bmall portions of tho fabric
Btlll remained. Tho Only well pre-
served articles of dress was a pair of
handsomely beaded moccaBlns of
rather small size as though thoy
might hao bn ninclo for n woman.
On being exposed to nlr they
crumbled away Into dust.

Tho coins which nro porhnps tho
most Interesting and valunblo of tho
relics are silver nnd copper. Among
thorn aro Rome old Tlppeennoe-Harr- l
son log cabin medals dntod 1811;
Moxlran dollars of 1818. tho latest
dato found on any of tho coins; some
mednls with tho words "North West
Company" nnd flguron of a heaver
on one side and tho word "Tokon"
nnd dato 1820 on tho other. A num-
ber of old Ktagllsh nnd Mexican
coins wcro found nnd threo United
States silver half Most of tho
bends woro of tho plain glass variety,
but ,somo woro vory hnndsomo be-I- n

'about an Inch long and ornament- -

JJjod with flowers resembling forget-mo- -

i nots
Burled in Ship Chest.

All of tho bodies were burled In
w(xdon coffins, which woro. of course,
In a very poor state of preservation,
and which nppearod to havo been
largo ship ohostH as thoy had brass
handles and part had boon Iron bound
The bodlctt seemed to have been dou-
bled to get them In tho short chests.
They woro six fot undor ground.

Whon Mr. Forguson first saw tho
end of a chest In tho earth he thought
they had discovered tho much sought
burled trcasuro which Captain Scar
borough Ib supposed to havo secreted
soraewhoro about the bald point
which boars his namo and on which
he lived for many years after quitting
the sea. His death occurred about
10 years ago. 8oargoant Thomas
Fnnnon. who hnd chargo of Scarbo-
rough Head for many ynrs aftor tho
government resorved It. used to point
out a likely spot to fortune hunters,
just to seo them dig, but although
they turned up much boll, tho treasure
which Is said to consist of 12,000

Mexican dollars was never found.

How's ThU?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars d

for any caso of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure

F. J. CIIKNKY & CO.. Tolwlo, O.

We, tho undersigned have known F.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and

believe him perfectly honorublo In all
business transactions, and financially

out any obligations
firm

West & Tnmx, wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, O
Waldlng, Klnan & Marvin. Whole-

sale Druggists, Tol do. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takon Inter-nail)- ,

acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system. of
Testimonials sent freo. Prloe 7Ec por
buttie Sold by all Druggists. to

Hall's 'Family Pills aro the best

Senator Fulton Is n llttlo shy. but
still he Is near having his feet In
Simon's trap.

n

We sell the greatest of blood puri-
fiers, Acker's Blood Elixir, under a pos-
itive guarantee. It will cure an cbron-l- o

and other blood poisons. If you on
have eruptions or sores on your body,
or are pale, weak, run dow-o- , it Is Just
what you noed. We refund money If
you are not satisfied. CO cents and if

f 1 00. D. J. Fry. druggist
tic,O .11

Schoolboy Definitions.
tHero are somo examples of what

tho British schoolboy con do when ho
tries hard;

that Is tho cushion box, I" It liable to carry
painted? Why not? Won't tho jnwie by their

other?

tho

the

the

dimes.

John Wossley was a great sea cap- -

tain. Ho boat tho Dutch nt Waterloo,
and by tlegrees" roso to bo Duko of
Wellington, Ho was burled near Nel-
son, In tho poets corner at Westmins-
ter Abbey."

Asked to name six animals pecu
liar to tho Arctic-- regions, a boy re-

plied: "Threo bears and threo seals,"
"Tho Sublime Porte 1b a very fine

old wine."
"Tho progressive caso Is tho case

when somobody has got yours and
won't glvo It to you.M

"Tho plural of penny Is twopence."
"In tho sontenco. I saw tiro goat

butt tho man', 'butt' Is a conjunction,
becauso It Bhows the connection be-
tween tho goat and tho runn."

"Mushrooms always grow In damp
places, and bo thoy look llko umbrel-
las."

"Tho difference between water and
air Is that air can bo mndo wetter, but
watotr cannot." Now, York Tribune.

'

ONLY
PARTLY

TRUE
Popular Ideas Regarding

Catarrh
It Is tho common belief that what

Is popularly known ns catarrh Is sim-

ply a chronic cold In tho bend This
Is truo as far as It goes, but as n mat
ter of fact catarrh Is by no means con
fined to. the nasal passages, but ex
tends wherever Die mucous membrane
extends, which means nearly ovory
pail of tho body.

Tho mucous mombrane Is tho Insldu
Bkln of the body, nnd Is nearly as

ns the outsldo skin, nnd any
Inflammation or this mombruno onus
Ing an oxtrn secretion of fluid Is real-
ly catarrh.

Catarrh, Is therefore, nn old enemy
disguised by many confusing names.
for lustnnco: Rhinitis Ih nasal ca
tarrh; laryngitis and pharyngitis
threat catarrh; gastritis, stomach ca-

tarrh; cystitis and nephritis, catarrh
of tho bladder and kidneys.

Therefore although the location of
the troublo gives It, various names. In
reality tho sum total Is catarrh, nnd
nothing else.

Do not make the mlstnko of think-
ing you have no cntnrrh, because the
head nnd nose appear to bo clear. If
there Is a cough, tickling In the throat
and hoarseness you havo throat en- -

tarrh. If there Is no nppotlte,' but
iinjiHoa. gagging and disgust for food,
especially In the morning, you hnve
catarrh of the stomach.

Tho surest treatment for evory form
of catarrh Is nn Internal remedy,
which nets especially on tho blood and
muroiiH membrnnos; such a remedy Is
the new preparation Bold ovory where
by druggists under tho iiunio of Stu-art'- s

Dyspepsia Tablets, a medicine In
pleasant tablet form, and containing
nil tho host nnd latest specifics for ca-

tarrh.
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets contain In

highly concentrated form, bloodroot,
rod gum of tho Kucnlyptus tree, and
many othors equnlly vnluable curative
elements, nnd no ono who suffers
from uny form of catarrh, and has
seen tho Inefficiency of douches,
sprays and iwiwdorH will evor go back
to them, after oneo trying so pleasant
a preparation as Stuart's Catarrh Tab-
lets, and ono which glvos so much
relief in so short a time.

All druggists sell Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets at CO cents for full-size- pack- -

ago, and tho rogular, dally uso of them
will effectually cure this troublesome
and dangerous dlseaso. 3-- 4 2 i

Mohair
Win. Brown & Co. are paying 36c.

Importing Beef.
Saloinltwi aro perhaps not uwnre

that most of tho beef thoy ai eating
tlumo duys comes from Haxtoru Or-go-

yet such Is tho fact. In tho last
two months three carloads of 'h'uuob
grassem" havo been sold In the mark-
et hen. This Is a rather peculiar
stato of affairs nnd Is occasioned by
tho remarkable open wlutor, clear.
and for this section, cold, and the
lacK of rain and consequent scarcity

pasture, Tho Willamette valley
raises biuf, good beef and lots of ft

ship but Just now tlioro Ih not
enough to supply the homo demand

Estray Notice,
Notts U hereby fir u (bat f bar Ukm up

nJ Impound! lb follawlnf dMOrltxd Dlml
found rutmlor t lire wltblo lit City of H

m,
One light gray bone, 1S16 hands

high, 9 or 10 years old. branded O. II.
left shouldVr; weight 1000 pounds,

shod all round
'Tt owtr of mU oIml cm bsta (lit mv

profing property od yjut Ik leJ
crorfMsaUoirfaKtofUtlot Ukiud kvCvUur

and la dcfialt tbtrett for n i1x. I will
pruod la Mil lb Mid uiIbuJ nt public ktttion

provided la (irdltUDft Ho. Smeflbs rVrr-ul- d

cllj,
Pttcd Balsa, April 4, !W3,

D.rT.ailMOK,
CI If Umbl.

-- r
PAGE THREE

Untistial
Attractions
at tlie
Dalymple

Today
Fom
8 am to 9 pm
Usual
Bargims on
Every Side

BalryMes
New Location.

Wo aro now permanently settled In
our now quartern nt No, CO Stato
street, formerly occupied by Mr. Mop
ley's fonco works. Same 'phono num-

ber, 1331 Main.
IIKIINAHDI A DUNSFOIID.

M-l- Plumbers.

fifrtrut Wcrfniif.
220 5fdtr febr aultS fiatmtanb im

Ultn 3ulnnbt. 140 Sfrftr Wliifilnnb,
iJlcft J(o. 1 Ullfalfa Cnnb, SOalb imb
Hlo lure, drop brlnat $2500. rtcbtr
Qfujl fliileS, tUnti !Uoilom2aub; mitt
lycbcuibe, Jena, elc. 'V wtWm ndrb
lidi bott Salem, 'a UJtttte rocniid) bait
ftaijer SUotlom GcfmlfjauS.

2f r t b. 21 d) I II e o, 5nlcm, Ok.
If you can't ent can't digest, can't

think, cnti't sleep, can't work; Irrlt-abl-

nnd out of sorts, something Is
seriously wrong In your system. An
ouemy Is nt work somewhere; It must
ln removed or It will wreck your life.
Tho whole mnchlnory of body and
inliid nro thrown out of gear, and noth-
ing short of n thorough courso of skill-
full osteopathic! treatment will put
your anatomy Into adjustment, giving
nature a chnnco to perform her pro-
per functions, then health follows.

Schoii'tle. Ilnrr & Hair, Osteopaths,
Opera Houso Block, Snlom,

WOMANS' DUTIE0.
a woman who koops her houso in or
dor and has tho rnro of n family, hnw
Just as much responsibility us tho man
who provldos tho inenna to carry on
tho housokooplng Sho Is deserving
of tho more credit slnco tho demands
on her strength Is greator. Tho evor-lastin- g

sameness about her duties, and
tho confinement necessary to carry
them out Is vory trying to tho nervous
system, this produces a strain on the
mind that tnak her Irritable, cross.
and dissatisfied, which Is Just as
much a discaso as rheumatism or ca-
tarrh. If nom--s can bo built up and
mado strong by medicine of so rue kind
this reeling Is changed to one of
cheerfulness ant pleasure In I;cr du
ties. Tho medicine that makes stronir
steady nerves, and prevents disease
by building up tun entire system, Is
Dr. (lunn's Blood and Norvo Tonic, a
tablet to take at meal tlmo. Cures
norvous prostration by making rich
red blood, feoding tho nerves, and
making oolld flosh nt the. rate or 1 to
31bs per weok. This medicine Is sold
by druggists for 7fic per box, or 3 tidi-
es for 2.00, or sent by mall, post-pai-

on rrculnt nt tirirn Wrlln na nluuit
your case. Address Dr. Bosanko Co.,

fPhlladeph , I'n, For salo at Dr.
Htono's Drug Htoros. 3

Strong's nestaurant
Is tho favorite eating house of the

city. Tho best meal service that $an
be had.

QJ. BJ T O TT f ,A,
Bantu 9 IH KM Yw Hm Afar? Bciifl

Popular Eating House.
First-class- , e meals are

sorvod dally at Strong's rostaurauL
This Is Salem's popular eating house.
You can got Just what you want.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Han Always IweM

Sijjnaturo of C&jr7a&UAi
jwiUHreircii'sj eNQusM

XiKFMmmiKisidattU UKU M VU MM
H thl ItUM. taHMi

I (ml JP 22S tKttKttS2ia
--Vk. W lamUalL rf tntlZTi TTY, LWs- ,-

All DrftAabU. TlhL.bul.oW kluJiU't(H. iu m HKX7JC

k Sr.i


